
The Chapel Family Bible Reading Program May 18th – May 23rd   
Doing Life Together – 3D Life 

 
 
MONDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Philippians 3:2-11 
OBSERVATION: Paul singles it out as a dominant feature of their anti gospel message when he refers to them as 
“mutilators of the flesh”. On the other hand the Philippians who have believed in the gospel under-stand their sinfulness 
and are trusting in Christ’s death and righteousness which they have received by their faith. 
 
TUESDAY:  
KEY VERSE:  Philippians 3:2-11 
OBSERVATION: If people believe they must earn God’s favor, obedience to the Lord becomes burdensome and fearful. How 
can you rejoice in the lavish blessings of God, when you are never quite sure if you have yet merited them? It does not 
matter how great the promises of God are or how wonderful God is described if you can never be absolutely sure his 
goodness is yours. 
 
WEDNESDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Philippians 3:2-11 
OBSERVATION The gain Paul derived from his achievements was the tentative hope that they amounted to enough good to 
please God. As a Pharisee perhaps he also appreciated the esteem from his contemporaries. However as a Christian he 
sees the foolishness and emptiness of the so called “gain” he once sought. He now views his achievements as loss since 
the only thing they ever did was to blind Paul from his need for the gospel. They moved him further from Christ if anything, 
not closer. 
 
THURSDAY:   
KEY VERSE: Philippians 3:17-4:1 
OBSERVATION: There is a fourfold contrast between Christians and non-Christians: (1) Christians are heavenly oriented 
others earthly, (2) Christians anticipate that the glory of Christ will be their own, others glory in their own lowly and 
shameful reality because they can imagine no better, (3) Christians are subject only to him who subjects all things to 
himself, even for the good of his people, others are slaves to their bellies having no power to oppose the gods of their 
various passions, (4) Christians are awaiting salvation, others will end in destruction. 
 
FRIDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Philippians 3:17-4:1 
OBSERVATION:  We have to think about the affairs of this world, but they must never become our driving motivation, our 
hunger, or our passions. We should be slaves only to the will of God and we deal with the issues of this world as part of 
serving him, bringing him glory, seeking our satisfaction in him. 
 
SATURDAY: 
KEY VERSE: Philippians 3:17-4:1 
OBSERVATION: We are still not delivered from the sin in our flesh, we are not immortal, we are still subject to the curse 
upon the earth, we are still cut off from face to face intimacy with the Lord, we are persecuted for righteousness. It is 
important to remember that our salvation is not complete so that we do not become discouraged as if this was all God had 
for us. If we believed we were supposed to fully experience salvation now, we would soon become discouraged that our 
experience is far short of what we imagined it would be. We will experience full salvation, but we look forward to that day 
in hope and do not become discouraged when we experience the difficulties of this life. 


